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Great Miler Returns .

Glenn Cunningham Wilt Serve
As Referee at KU Track Meet

LAWRENCE, March 24. Dr.
Glenn Cunningham, formerly the
world's greatest miler, and now
director of athletics and professor
of physical education at Cornell
College, Mt. Vernon, Iowa, will
serve as referee at the twentieth
annual University of Kansas re-

lays and Interpcholastic Track and
Field Meet, April 17 and 18, Gwinn
Henry, director of the carnival,
announced today.

Entry blanks are going out this
week to colleges and Universities
throughout the country, and to all
high schools in the state, H. W.
Hargiss, University of Kansas
track coach, and general manager
of the relays, announced today.

Interest Evident.

A great deal of interest in this
year's carnival, traditionally one
of the outstanding events of its
kind in the nation, has been evi-

denced by the preliminary corre-
spondence and inquiries which
have been coming into the offices
of the athletic department here.

Heading the Big Ten conference
delegations will be Minnesota's
nquad of Golden Gophers who will
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bring 24 men to the relays. Colo-
rado has already indicated that a
squad of 12 will represent the Buf-
faloes, Coach Hargiss said today.
With the relays nearly a month
away, advance inquiries point to
one of the finest fields of con-tetsan- ts

in recent years for the
enmes.

Specialties Featured.
The special events, university

class relays, college class and jun-
ior college class relay, will again
feature the carnival. Early interest
manifested indicates a record
representation for the college and
university events.

The fact that enrollments in the
various high school institutes and
clinics held this year under uni-
versity auspices have been heavier
than in recent years, is expected
to produce a large entry list in the
inter-scholast- ic events, Director
Henry said.

I--
M Results

Ping Pong
Prlta l'pllnn B. SI Alphs 0.
Hlctna Alpha Ma S, A TO Z.
Slrrn Alpha Ma 5, Vhl Put .
T.RT 4, Farm Hnov 1.
Phi ftami S, Sl Kpn t.
Prlta HIkii S. Tlx-t- a XI 0.
Hlnma Chi 3. Af.R X.

Kappa Sim S, IMIa Taa Delta t.
giicma 'i 8, ThJ Delta a.

Handball
Hi(ma Ka 4. Kappa Blr t.

Fraternity men buy 1,000,000
suits yearly; sorority women buy
500,000 dresses every year.

DAILY NEBRASKAN

Diamond Slate
Features Eight
Spring Tilts

Eight matches face Coach
"Lew" Lewendowski's Scarlet and
Cream diamond club.

A game with Minnesota at Min-
neapolis April 25 opens the season
which features only three Big Six
opponents Iowa State, Oklahoma
and Kansas State.

Trip schedule:
April 24-2- 5 Minnesota at Min

neapolis.
April 27-2- 8 Iowa State at

Ames.
May 1-- 2 Missouri, here.
May 7 Oklahoma A. & M. at

Stillwater.
May 8-- 9 Oklahoma at Nor

man.
May 12 Iowa State, here.

v

May 16 Kansas State, here.
May 22-2- 3 Colorado, here.

Huskcrs to Meet
Bierman's Team

The Husker footeball team
will play the naval air train-
ing station gridders of Iowa
City, coached by Bernie Bier-ma- n,

Head Coach Glenn Pres-ne- ll

announced late last night.
Nebraska will meet Bier-

man's team Nov. 21 at Iowa
City, the late originally sched-
uled for the Nebraska-Iow- a

clash. The latter game will be
played Sept. 26, also at Iowa
City.

Golf and Tennis
Spring Schedules

Nebraska tennis and golf teams
have slated three May matches
and hope to dd several more op
ponents to the schedule.

Scarlet and Cream netsers and
linksmen will meet Iowa State
there May 1, then play host to the
Iowans here, May 16. (Oklahoma
si scheduled to appear here, May
8.)

A recent tabulation reveals
there are seven osteopathic fra
te'rnities in the United States.

95 to 795
Bright, bright plaids in new seersucker
suit-dress- es nothing could be more
fashion-righ- t and fresh-lookin- g right
'round the clock, for spring or summer
days. The long jackets and pleated
skirts are flattering to everyone. And
they are washable, of course 1 Sizes 12

to 20.

Year Round Frocks Shop
GOLD'S Third Floor.

LACli ;; By Bob Miller

JACK Gunther in his UP column states, "...The USC-UCL- A

clash might go to Minneapolis or Lincoln, Neb. The question, of
course, is whether the alien teams would draw so far from home..."
The statement was concluding a suggested proposal to shift the coast
games to the midwest to escape the 5,000 limit on athletic crowds. . .

It seems that some of the sport critics on either coast think that it
would be a good idea to transfer half way inland and that way the
games could play before larger crowds.

FIRST effect of the placing of a limit on crowds was noticed
at Stanford . . . Clark Shaughessy, Cinderella coach of the Indians, fail-

ed to renew his contract and signed at Maryland. . .At his new job he
will be shaking down an estimated $9,000 per year and there will be
no limit upon the crowds witnessing his team in action. . .It was Coach
Shaugnessy who pulled Stanford out of their football recession (new
deal term) and put them into the Rose Bowl in 1940... That was the
year that Kmetovic and company put the Huskers out of commission
...He could have asked his own terms that year.

CONSIDERING Gunther's remark concerning drawing power
of the teams away from home, it is our opinion tht such an arrange-

ment would not fare too badly... At least there would undoubtedly
be enough over the 5,000 limit to pay the coast schools to send their
teams into the wild and wooly interior. . .If the Husker institution
were selected, 35 to 38,000 would be the top limit here but even
15,000 over the prescribed limit would make the proposal a paying
one. . .Football would be on tap nearly every week end. . .Minnesota
and Pittsburgh are both scheduled to perform on the Cornhusker
sod besides the coast teams: this would insure good crowds con-

sistently. . .And another thing it would definitely set the midwest
up as the high lands of intercollegiate football, a place which it now

holds in reality but not in name.

EUGENE "Red" Littler definitely proved that he would wind
up his senior year in a blaze of glory, provided he can maintain and
strengthen a pace which he set on Monday evening. . .Working out on

the stadium track in the great cut of doors, Red stepped off a 100

yard dash in 09.8 seconds and he had not given everything to do that
...A performance of those proportions merits special mention since

it is so early in the season. . .The Texas relays are to be held this week
end bringing together the best from the the country over down in

Austin.
NEWTON Copple, Husker wrestler, left this morning for the

National Intercollegiate Wrestling tournament to be held in East
Lansing, Michigan. . .He accompanied the Kansas State' coach and

his entry, Porter. . .Porter and Copple are the best in the conference,

grabbing a co-titl- e in the 145 pound division during the regular dual

season... The two drew in their match for the first time in eleven

matches that the had not won.

Track Squad
Has Attractive
List of Foes

Ed Weir, Cornhusker track
coach, will guide his prteges from
indoor competition into a bright
outdoor program.

Red Littler, Bobby Ginn, Harold
Hurt and company will open out-

door activity April 11 when Minne-

sota invades the Scarlet oval for a
duel meet. Featuring such attrac
tive features en route as a tri-me- et

with Army and Cornell at West
Foint and a duel with California
at Lincoln, the schedule ends with
the big N. C. A. A. n.eet here,
June 19-2- 0.

Schedule:
April 11 Minnesota here.
Anril 18 Kansas Relays, at

at Lawrence.
April Relays, Des

Moines.
May 2 Army, Cornell at West

roint.
May 9 Missouri at Columbia.
May ig Six, here.
May 30 here.
June 19-2- 0 N. C. A. A., here.

NOW under-ar- m

Cream Deodorant
safely

Stops Porsptration

1. Does not rot dresses or menl
shirts. Does not irritife skin.

S. No waiting to dry. Can bt
used right after shaving.

S. Instant!? stop perspiration
for 1 to 5 Java. Removes odot
from perspiration.

4. A pure, white, greaseless,
stainless vanishing cream.

f. Arrid has been awarded the
Approval Seal ofthe American
Institute of Laundering fot
being harmless to fabrics.

Jb.Tid la tho LARGEST SEIXINQ
DEODORANT. Try a Jai todayJ

At all More riling tollrtgool
39tfsJr (ahatalOtaMlSW jm)

OPENING TONIGHT!
ANDROCLESand the LION

G. B. Shaw's Satirical Comedy

IN MODERN DRESS

MARCH 25-27,8:-
00 P. M.

at the

UNIVERSITY THEATRE
Dep't of Speech, School of Fine Arts

Gen. Adm. 27cf plus 3c tox 30c
Res. 50c, plus 5c tox 55e


